FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Dometic

Cool Ice CI 70 Icebox
$349.00 $239.90

Details

Specifications

A manageable size with plenty of volume, the Cool Ice CI-70
Icebox from Dometic will dependably keep your food and
drinks fresh on your weekend exploits.

Snowys Code:

140197

Supplier Code:

9600000543

External Dimensions:

69W x 51.5D x 43.2H cm

Packed Dimensions:

69W x 51.5D x 43.2H cm

Internal Dimensions:

57.5L x 39W x 30H cm

Insulation Thickness:

5 cm

Capacity:

71 L

This design is seamless and made from strong food-grade
polyethylene, with improved food grade insulation and a
labyrinth seal that all work together to keep your ice colder for
longer. Cleaning this model is simple as it has a large
ergonomic drain plug, and it features integrated hinges with
stainless steel rods and stainless steel fixing screws for
durability.
It's easy to secure and carry this icebox as it has one-piece
rubber latches, easy to grip handles, and tie-down points
under the handles for transit. If you want to personalise your
icebox, you can add separately available accessories inside
the icebox, on the handle or on the lid to make it even more
functional.
The Cool Ice Icebox CI-70 will provide plenty of space for
chilling your supplies when you next hit the road.
Keeps ice from 3 to 10 days depending on use conditions
Seamless food grade polyethylene
One-piece rubber latches
Ergonomic handles for easy transport
Tie down points
Unique sealing design
Easy to grip drain plug
Refrigeration grade foam

Approx. Drink Capacity: 96 Cans | Upright Riesling Bottles
Material:

Food Grade Seamless Rotomoulded
Linear Low Density Polyethylene

Insulation:

Generous Refrigeration Grade
Polyurethane Foam

Keeps Ice Up To :

10 Days

Weight:

11.8 Kg

Warranty:

5 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

